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LIFELINES SEEK DONORS TODAY
All red- blooded Boise College students
arc urged to.contribute
to the special camplJSbl()()d drawing
forthe
Red erosswhichwlll
be conducted
Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the SUB ball-

SYMPHONY OPENS SEASON

WITH,GUESlJ~IANISIIN. MONDAY_NIGHT .CONCERT
The Boise College Community
Symphony
wili mark the beginning of its twenty-ninth
season
with the fall concert on Monday,
Nov. 22 in the auditorium
at 8:15
p.m., Mr • .John II. Best, director,
announces.

room.
Lite Line members
solicited
pledges for the event. Those contributing
who are under 21 must have consent sllpsIrom their parents, and present
them to any Life Line girl. The college club
which donates the largest percentage
of blood among Its members
will receive a certlttcate.

Walter Hautzig, Viennese pianist
now with the Peabody. Conservatory of Music in Baltimore,
will be
featured
as guest soloist in Beethoven's "Emperor
Concerto." The
guest artist came to this country
to study at the Curtis Institute
of
Music in Philadelphia
under Mieczyslaw Munz. Later, he received
the Town Hall Endowment
Award,
following
his New York debut, for
the outstanding
performance
of
the year by an artist under 30.

One drawing of this kind is held per semester, In the past each
semester
has topped the preceding
semesters
in the amount of
blood received.
Last spring a total of 178 pints were donated.
"We hope to exceed this record," stated Esther Brolller, Life LIne
president.
A sizeable portion of the blood received
Raymond,
the Esquire Club's boy mascot.
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will be given

to Robin

Chqir. to Sing Early

The
traditional
Christmas
concert of the college a cappella
choir will be held earlier
than
heretofore, on Sunday, Dec. 12,
at 8:15 p.m., in the Auditorium,
An Idaho English Conference
Ix'- Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, director,
ginning
TIlUrsday
on Ihe Boise
announces.
College campus
will attract
ap-] :...,.-.------------.:
1
proximately
300 teachers
of Eng,Illsh from elementary,"
junior and
senior high schools throughout
the
stall'. Serving as resource persons
will be nationally
known English
of
professors
and administrators.
IThe first in a series
k
J the
S com-h
Boise
College
ropresontntlves
pwas
etc presented
organ worin the
s ofSI. . Michael's
. Bac
The conference
is being held to
help improve the quality of teach- had the opportunity
to hear such
f
Icadinz congressmen
as Senate Mi- Cathedral
by C. Griffith Bratt, oring and learning 0 English on a"II
ganist.choirmaster
of 5t. Micha£'l's
le\'els, under
the sponsorship
of norlty Lead!'r Ev£'relt Dirksen of and ht'ad of the music d£'partment
til(' National
Council of Teachers
Illinois and Senator
George Murat Boise College.
of English,
til{' Maho Education
phy of CalIfornia,
who were the
Associatlon
and the Idaho State
principal
speakers
at the AppreTh!' recital which was prest'nted
Department
of Educatlon.
ciation Day dinner Tuesday
eve- to a near capacity
crowd, was in
Pr£'sldl'nt Eugene B. Chaffee will nlng in the gYI11 for Idaho S£'na· memory
of Mrs. Stella Margaret
grt-ct th(' as.'l'mhlage
at the open· tor Len Joroan.
Hopper and her moth£'r. Mrs. Ma·

~~;o

~~~~r;~ t:le:~~~'i;::~~~~~I;;u~~

Miss Doris
F.ducatlon

Hoy<:'r, of the
Department.

collel:e
is
in

R(~~~I~~~~~:i~fu~h~'e~lI;?~

~~~~:

Painter, Melanie
Kistn£'r, as well

chaq:e of regbtratlon
from 3 to 6
p.m. in the Library Little Tht'at('r.
English
professors
Miss
Hel('n
l\foor(' and J. Roy Schwartz
nrc
in charge
of hospitality
for the
thrc'('-day met.'!.

as their lIdvisor Tom Ha7.2ard, a
m('mber of the plannin!: commit.
te('. Also att£'nding as guests wert'
lnt('rnatlonal
Relations Club memI,,'rs Jim Harris,
pr('sident,
and
Jim Wittwrell, and ROUl"DUP
I'd.

English clussps schpduled on Fri·
day in the Library will not he held.
f L
I
f
I n_
the a fke of t Ie LIt:an 0 ..'ncu ty
r£'ports.
ill dj
'nle confer£'nce
w
n ourn at
I
noon on Salun. ay.

Itor Joe Patterson.

Life Lines Organize

~:IeaC~)i~,.~~:t~~~'i;~I~~

Bol!\o Collelt" 0lll.'nll lIs basket'.bull !IeaROn on FrIdAY, Dec. 3, with
the ISU P'I"08h, In the gYlllhllRlum.
Student lendel'll urall An nll·out nttcmlnnro
to Rupport new Coach
MurrllY SI\l!errl ...ld nnd hb' players.

..

I

BCRA H 0 Id S H-Ilb-II
I
I _I Y I
Costume Boll Frldoy

~~~;; ~~

who is th(' Instructor
in woodwind
instrunwnts
at Boise ('01l£'1:£'. was
a granuat£' of BJC and former conc.'rtmistress
of the Bois£' Philharmonic orchestra.
Sh,' played in the
BJC orchestra
for more than tw£'n-

ty years.
The l'N'(lnd ('onN."rt of th .. !WStullent journalists
also were invltpd to a pl'('SS ('onfel't'ncp Tuc's- rl .... will b.. h ..ld In the St. ~1I('h(lay afh'I'noon
in the Elks Lodge 1W1'" CaUII'<lral Sunda)' at 5 p.m.
Th .. ('onN."rh will ('ontlnu .. until
to meet the principals,
lIS well as
Senators
.Iohn
WHllums
(J)('l.l,
Ma~' on th(' third Sunday of ..,u'h
Homan Hruska
(Neh. I, Paul Fan- lIIonth at 6 I,·m.
nin
(Ariz. I, Milward
Simpson
The last till1e that th,. ('ompl('t ••
(\\".yo. ,an d ()tl leI'S.
works of Bueh \\'l're 11l'('Sl'nted in
th., \\'('Sl was livp years ago in
Several
memlx·rs
of tht:' Bois(' San F1'lIncls(,(1 wllt'n the Vatican
College facult)'
also w£'re invitt:'d organist
Wus brought
in to JIt'rto th£' flmctlons
honoring Senator
fO!'ll1.
Jordan.
'nlel'e
is no udl11ission charg,·

in ~iS~iS:~~~g~rt~~e~~::

daUc ·t:."aI {'{'.nt
rean-drt:'C
lu.
imatal
_
<fta: ctl'l~~.heforsr
;; p
..
c ,
~
t1
O
a
r
,'~,d:3.\0.anpC'i'.mPd.
pianists and teachers at

ing this sunlllwr. Mrs. Hopper, the
late wife of ~lr. James
Hopper,

Rt'c('ntly,
th(' Life Lines have
or/.:anizt'd for this year under th~
leadership
of Prt'sident
Esther
Brolli('r
and Mrs. J£'nn McInnis,
advisor. The pUI'pOSt'S of .this women's organization
nre to obtain
and the puIJIh- is invited to att('nlL
pledl:e~ of blood In local
blood . COJ.u:nJo; J.U"F. US":S "ssldThe music studt'nts
h£'n' at Bois.,
banks, and to nCfjllalnt colll'p;(' stu·
IIlIt wllh Ih" "nmlltl blood drl\\\'·
Collel:t'
5hould
..specially
plan (,n
d£'nts with the Importane('
of the
Inlt aI''' (front
row from I..
tt):
taking
advantage
of Ihes(' \'t'ry
K"y
(lIorvln,
Eslher
UroJllrr,
Wood pm/olI'Il1r1 llnd it!! beneflls.
II. B.
1'rt>Kldrnt;
and
..:dl.. It)·dllkh. fine concerts.
TIlls year's
m£'ml)('rs
include:
St'eoml roW from 1.. 1t aI''' KlmJuniors-Kay
Gnrvin,
Edie RY·
ht'rly Uans,,",
Kllth~'n Rlmpson.
N£'xt ROUNDUP
will he issue·<J
dillch nnd Norene WrlRhtj 50phoJ.ol't'lte
Blqgn",
c.'oCo K..llh,
Thul'sdlly,
Det.'.
9.
followillg
mOI·cs---I..rJr(·t!1' Bhl~"n£',
Esthl'r
1\1"" JrllD M£'Innls, "d\·I ....r; RtI\Om'lItlon, Editor Jo.·
Brolller,
Janet
Priddy
/lnd Jan
san nllrkCl, Jlln Voung tmd Ka- Thanksgiving
Pat t('rson ollnoun('('s.
Young. Io'rcshml'n n('wcomers
Inthy 8I1nll'''1'.
dUlle Susan ClInkl', KImberly Hnn·
SNI, Coco I{£'ith, Knthyn
Simpson
and Knlhy SlInRer. N •.'w Ufl' Lines
nr(' ('hosen on th(' Imsls of grnd£'!l.
chnntcter,
personnllly
nnd willingness to worle.
Forllll't
memh('rs
vot., for new memh"rs
10 he ndmitted.
Tlu'lr distinctive
uniforms
ronRlnt. of n hlo('k l'lhrnlh dl'I'SS, black
pumps, whlto gloves nnd the unl(Ille Iwndplecc with n styllzrd drop
of hlood.
•

<JIROLE YOUR OALENDAR

"We are proud to be able to
bring Hautzig to Boise College to
help open our symphony
season,"
Mr. Best said. The orchestra
is
comPberised 0ffthCOIll'ge~usficiansl and
mem
rs 0
e mUSIc acu ty, as
dltortum, and will present a lee11
tsta ..;
. .
i
ture-reeltal
Tuesday afternoon.
we
as ou
nnmg mUSICIans n
the Boise Valley.
Kathryn
Eckhart
Mitchell,
concertmistrcss,
Catholics to Dedicate
founded
the orchestra
to enable
students
to play with established
Center Sunday, Dec. 5
instrumentalists.
Best has been the
St. Paul's Catholic Student Cen- director
for the past
nineteen
ter, across from the campus. will,' years.
be dedi
d
S d
De
5
Boi
C II
d
'11 be
Icate
on
un ny,
c. ,lIse
0 £'ge stu £'nts WI
at 1 p.m. by ~ishop. Trein!'n. BiSh-,1 a~i~ted
to the con~~t with their
op of tht' BoIS(' Dloc('s('. Carolyn
aC!l\'lty cards; admissIon
for outBraden. president
of the l"ewman I side students
is $1.50, and foc oth.
club, announces.
ers. $2.50. Season tickets
for the
Th(' public is invited to the open I fall and spring coneerts
are $4.00.
hous£' and silver tea following th!' I The Associated
Stud ....nt Body is
dedication.
! sponsonng the event,
WALTER IIAl.'TZIG. gtlelit pl.
anld,
wlll be featurt'd
at the
Boise Collt'ge Communlt~·
Sym~~..o:( at~~~r~
~~:tM.:~nC:ti~

Brott Opens Series
Of B h C
BC StU den Is Aft en d S oed oneerts
Su n doy
eeon
on
Jordan Funct.·ons

president;
Wayne
Bettis lind David

IDAHO

A prl'.Thank.giving

dance

h I
Fros Pan' UF Hop

willi

_

be held in the SUB. l"ov. 19. and,
all are in\'it!'d
IliPst Hillhilly

I

to w.'ar
c!otht's.

their gruh-I
Prill'S will

be giHn for the wildest costum,'s.!
Also II "turkey-shoot"
will I., ka-/
tUlvd during
inh·rmission.
with
prizes for "(J(o:ld-shots." Music will,
he furnished
by th,. Mardws,
('onsistin~: of Leroy Campbell.
Gary
Henry.
Ste\'e
Chapman.
Miek
Chapman.
Hoh GIlSS and
Jack,
Chnrtl'rs,
who plllY lI1usic to, suit
I
t I£' dancl'rs.
Admls.sion will I", $1 and a c:ln
of food for til(' TIlanbgi\'ing
basket pn'pared
by the HeRA
for
dlstrihution
to 501l1£, nN~dy Boisl'
__

.,__

To Show Japanese

The Freshman
class is planmn ......
another d:II1(," to wind up the cum.
IIUS Unit('(\ Fund. dri\'(' n .. xt. Sa'turday
night.
C\1rtis
Patterson.
I pn'.sident.
nnnounc.'(I.
The danc.·.·
whl('h launched the camp.'llgn last
w('('k.
featurins:
th"
A llJga tors.,'.
yielded $106 for the community
agencl,'s In th£' Vnit('d Fund.
TIlt' organiz:Ition
which has l't'fl.
trihuted
Ihe largest
sam by tb ••
end of th .. drh'" will he award,,,1

I

th(' plaqu(' now hpld by ttl(' Inter·
collegiatt·
Knights.

family.
eo,,"_,,

To Swell CoHers

---

Film

Campus

Til£' n"xt fOI'('i1:1l film pr<'5<'l1tation on Friday, 1)('('. 3. will 1J(' tIll'

Calendar

Japam'S('
production,
'"nlP S,,\,<'n
Samurai,"
th£' original
version of Thur ~ No\'. 111 It.'(l C1...""s hloot!
the Anwrlcan
film, "111.· l\I11l:nlfi·
driv(',
10 • :\. SUB bnllrt .....n.
('('nt 5.'\· ..n," Show tlnw is !l (l.m..
Homettes
oppll' Sill,· 9 n.II'- to
in 5('\('n(' .. 106.
:\ p.m .. SUB. Idaho English ( ....n·
fel'('nct· N'l:istn<tion
:l to 6 I'.m.
I.Ihrary Lltlll' 'J11.. at..r; "'''"''rill
1II.... tlll" 7::10 pm .• Itl/,titurlllll1.
Yrl., Sm'. t9·~SI'~'!lish
C1uh tn.""t·
Ing. 6::10 p.III., SUB mom Cit ...
d.'() Club t1l1n(...•. ~)"12 p.m., SOB.
English
("onfel"l'nee nil dlly, 1.1.
hrary IIt'{'ond noo!".
Sat.. Nov. %0, ..Vnll,,,,l f"Und It.~nee.
9-12 p.I11, SUB. Jo::lI~ItJlhConr.-r"
..nee. 9 lI.m., ll.udllorluDl.
Mon .. Nov. U ('ookl'tl food lal..
by Stud,"nt
NEA; 9 a.m. to J
p.m., sun. Dol.lll(' Cl)II~
("Oln·
munlty Symphony
cO!leert, 'It, 15
p.m., auditorium.
~

Nov. u--t'iaoo worktbo$\
with Walter nllub:la.
1:30 p.m.,
mllltt'r
cia... 1:30 p.m., Alld.

Thill' .. NIlV.I&-THANK..'rolVING.
Mon., Nov. n--au.e. nlflWnC',

Page Two

Boise College

Roun~up' ..

','The
Voice
of f h eC am p us' ,
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF -_ .._.
._ .._
_
JOE PAT!'ERSON
ASSOCIATE EDITOR __ .._._
..__
_ _
UZZ CHANDLER
BUSINESS MANAGER _. __ .__ ..-.- .._
_•...... DAVID KISTNER Dear Campus Editor:
SPORTS EDITOR ._-._..__.._._.--.-- .._ .._... STEVE LAWRENGE;
The college-aged students of the
- EDITORIAL STAFF - '
United States have been badly
Mike Bowen, Harald Bybee, PeggyoDeMarco"Sharo~ Harp, carol
criticized in recent months for
Jensen,
Bernie McKeeth,
Jestrabek, Greg
Phoebe
Lindse)j Coleen Uttle, Pam
the;"
Lyda, Marci
Mathews,
...im Roberts, Kathyn
.. attitude toward the Vietnam
-'.~-"
Simpson and Janice Williatns.·,
Issue, This criticism has resulted
FACULTY ADVISOR _ _.._._ .._
. MRS. HELEN THOMSON from the unfortunate wide-spread
COLLEGE PHQTOGRAPHER.__
.
..FRANKLINCARRpubliCity..given.to-othe'small,Misy-PUbliShed;eekIY:-~cePt during holidays' asa laboratory project of minority of students who have
the Boise College Jo~
class.
"
been opposing the American de------.,--.. -OU
....H-TA-'-H
-'-TA-T-U- •• -'-"-. ";"H-.••
---..:.----1
fense of VIetnam.
'

-.-o-,.-.

I invite my [ellou: eitizens in every part of the United
States ,and also those who are at sea, and those who are
sojourning in foreign lands to set apart and observe the
last Thursday of November next as a day of Thanksgiving and praise to our benificent Father who dwelleth in
the heavens.-From the first ThO.nksgiving Proelamation, written by President Abraham Lincoln in 1869.

Consequently, Young 'Republicans, Young Democrats, anll Inde- •
pendents have come together to
form the new bl-partlsan National
Student Committee for the Defense of Vietnam. This new-student committee has no association
with any extra-party political organization of either the right or

the left. Our sole purpose is to
DEl\IONSTRATING TilE N.~W('OP\, MACIlINE located Rext
mobilize college students in a conto the general card catalogue In the Ubrary Is freMman Terry
certed program of responsible acHowelL This new addition to the steadily grOWing Ubrary fadJ.
tlon in support of American relUes will make It pOllll1blefor lItudt'Db to obtain copies of perlsistance to Communist aggression 1
od
__lcllI_"'_boo
__ k",_r_t'!I_u_'_II_ell_,_I_et_t_e_N'
_1l_n_d_o_t_ht"_r_
__ p"_IA_t_e_rlaL
_rl_o_ted _
With the approach of the Thanksgiving holidays, we can look back in Southeast Asia.
over the accomplishments--olthe lasfTeVirmijiiilis'iiiiareaIiZe-tliiiroiii
-specificaiiy~'"W;- \~il~~agei~'
truth Boise College has made some giant steps forward. One of these
a number of activities on the camgiant steps of progress has been in the field of community-college re- pus level. First, our committee inlations. The 'students of Boise College seem to be more aware of their tends to distribute and collect peThe In~r FaIth Council will
The Campus Ufo group wfU
responsibility to the community which supports them. Recently this titions supporting
the United meet at noon, Nov. 18. in Room E meet at 8 1'.111. Friday nCC01'dlng
student awareness has taken the form of student participation ,in States defense of Vietnam.
many worthwhile programs in the community. The campus-wide At t,he end of November, we plan of the SUB. A candle light ser v ic,· to Hob Hit t, who rt'flresents the
United Fund drive is a good example of the willingness of the stu- to announce nationally, the total has been suggested as the theme I(roup. nt'\,. Tom Starr of the First
dent body in general to cooperate with the people of the area in sup- number of student signatures fa- of the Christmas program, which Conservative Baptist Church will
he the special speaker,
porting a good cause. Also many individual students served as so- voring the American commitment is set for December H.
licitors to the downtown area merchants in the drive to reach the to the people of South Vietnam.
Miss Pat Ourada, Boise College
The llt·thudl,.t Student Movegoal set for this year.
faculty member. spoke to the Xl'w- /IIe?t Will have II group discussion
Secondly. we are urging college
One of the less publicized projects of several campus organlza tions campuses, especially during the pe- man group in the Catholic Center on Fhursd.ry at noon In Room C of
came in response to a Letter to the Editor in the ROUNDUP some riod from Nov. 22 and Dec. 10, to recently. Tickets for a Christmas till' SUB. 'i'
time ago. The case in POint is that of a widow, the mother of three engage in a series of rallies sup- raffle for a creche were issued to I. :'11', Arnold Klcl, Intern At Immanuel Church, ;poke on "Anothchildren, who was "facing a crisis. Almost immediately after the pub- porting American policy ~n Viet- club members.
('I'
Stylf' of Education" at the
lication of this letter, several campus organizations went into action nam. If you .feel that it is possible ,
I UCCI Breakfast Forum on Wedand visited the family to see what action had to be taken. This surely for your school to hold such a ralMISS WOOL OF Be ' n('slby.
is a better demonstration of the attitude of the students of Boise Col- ly during this period, please let us
Thl' lIal'Ust Student I:olon will
lege, than the burning of draft cards and other such activities which know the date for the rally and
hold a ml·('tinl;' lit 8 p.m., Nov. 16
have taken place in other areas. Such<an interest in others is a sure any information you might have
in rh,' SUIl Ballroom. according
sign of maturity . .Many campus groups also are planning to distribute as to its nature.
Thanksgiving Day baskets to families in need.
to John I"unl, president of the
Thirdly, we plan to distribute
Union.
According to American Red Cross officials the most successful educational materials to college
Th!' VeeI Br£'aktast Forum will
campuses
explaining
this
country's
blood drawings in the state are those held here on the Boise College
be 11('ldW"<!nt.'sday,No\·. 201 from
campus. In the past, stUdents and faculty have stood in long lines position in Vietnam. Please let us
6:-15 to 7:4.) a.llI. in Room C of
waiting patiently in order to give a pint of their precious blood to help know if we can be of assistance to
th(' SVB. ':\11'. John McCormac
someone in need. Continued cooperation between the college and the you in this area.
from noise Cascade Corporation
community can only yield continued growth for both. Aptly. the spirit
Fina.J.ly, we urge students on
will sl)(,ak on "l.abor.Management
of Thanksgiving is in the giving.
your ~puses
to send Christmas
Adjuslull'nts." TIll' cost of the
cards to our soldiers in Vietnam.
IlI'l'akfast is fitly eenls.
You can address thl:'se cards in
Tht, \\'l'l'kJy tonlm III the LOS
care of the \Vorld Affairs Forum,
Institu Ie Friday
wlll
feature
Brigham Young University, Provo,
Utah. The cards must reach Brig- FRESIOIAN COEIJ Eileen lIolt eharll's Lore, Who will present a
Being a college student constitutes many responsibilities to others ham Young by Dec. I, if our sol- of BOise Colll'll't· wall runner-ul'
pl'o~:r'"n of or"an musle. Friday
and to yourself. Taking care of your health should be at the top of diers are to receive them on In the l\I!lIs Wool or Idaho ('on- e\'('nin~ tllf'r" will Ilt' n Thanks.
test held Saturday In the Owy. gi\'in>; b'I/lflU"1l"'ginnlng nt 7:30
the list.
Christmas Day.
hee lIotel. She I" n Dental AsWherever there are people living, eating, and sleeping in ClosequarWe welcome your cooperation !llstant student. <.'andldnll'8 IIl1/8t o·c1ock. Mh'r dinn"r IIpenkl'r wfll
he 18 ;)'ear8 of all''' and lIhlKle.I", I,,· ~Ir. 1~I\'ar Rockwood, sludent
ters, there's a chance for the "Big M." "Big M," infectious mononu- and assistance in this bi-partisan,
II Ilerred !llze 10 ami to be 5'1l"
l'ool'llinalor III Brigham Young
cleosis. is a disease which favors the 15 to 30 age group and is most national program to show the or
o\·er. The Idaho \\'001 (;row.
prevalent among hospital personnel, nurses, and college and medical American people that the new stu- en lllulllary, "11t>n"or!lor the lJniv('!·sit)· in Provo, Utah; Mr.
stUdents. Every year, approximately 20 out of every 1,000 men and dent radicals do not speak for our contest, cho!lOHe\'erh' Hall from Hockwo'''1 wllI also speak at a
generation in their irresponsible ISH to rcJll'e1lentthl' ~tlll" nt tlw Youth Lt':IlIf'rshlp conference on
women attending our colleges and universities get the disease.
cont ..8t In .June In Snll SaturdilY. 'nIl' dinner wlil olsQ be
According to local l1ealth authorities, the cause is not known, al- opposition to our country'S policy nntlonnl Angelo,
Texn,..
follo\\"'<1hy a danee, '
though a virus is suspected. It is not clear how the causative agent is in Vietnam.
passed from one person to another but close oral contact, such as kissIf y?U have any questions as to
ing, is suspected.
any. phase of our committee,
Mono is not extremely contagious. Roommates of victims do not please feel free to write us or to
necessarily become infected nor does the malady spread from one hos- call the Individuais In Washington
whose numbers are listed below.
pital patient to another. Many people may be Immune.
Yours truly,
Diagnosis is made via a group of simple tests. There Is no specific treatment except to remain In bed until fever SUbsides. The outTom Kane, President,
come is good and the average healthy young adult usually can resume
School of Foreign
normal activities within three weeks; however, contact sports should
Service, Georgetown
be banned for an additional two weeks after recovery.
University (Oem.)
Students can't afford a three-week fllness. Classes won't stop and
Frank Keating, Pres.
wait for a student's recovery. Protect your health and education,
of the Yard, Georgewatch tor these symptoms and do yourself a favor by visiting the
town U. (Repub.)
Health Center.
Jay Parsons, formerly
,
associated with In.
ternatlonal Volun.
tary Services In Vi.
WORDS WORTH REPEATING
etnam.
We believe that the war In Vietnam is part of a general Communist
Tom Pauken, National
effort to dominate all of Southeast Asia.
Chairman of College
Young Republicans.
We believe that the cause of the war rests clearly with CommuJay WJlklnson, Pres.,
nist leaders In Hanoi, Peking, nnd among the Viet Congo
Yale Political Union
We believe that,the so-called "pea~ demonstrators" who are op(Dem,)
posing our role In Vietnam are encouraging the Communists to conAllen Williams, Nat'l
Pres. Assoc. of Inter.
tinue Ihelr aggressive actions in South Vietnam and, In tum, all of
national Relations
Southeast Alia.
Clubs.
'
We belldVe that the overwhelmIng majorfty of young Amerlcans
-National
StUdent CommJt.
join us In supporting the efforts of our government to oppose Commutor the Detense of Viet
Nam, P. O. Box llJ52,
nlat agiJ't!ulon In Vletnam.-Btudent
Committee tor the DoleNe of
Georgetown UnIY'., Wash.
Vietnam.
fn,ton, D. C.
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'Kissing Sickness'
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BCStudent Teachers Gain Experience in .Campus School
By COLEEN

Ing of reading.'

UTTLE

Spring

Involves some to have been a factor

in

DO those shining faces, ph:talls, practices In social studies methods, making BJC a four-year college.
and freckled

towheads tramping and science and arithmetic In the
stir nostalgic mern- elementary schools.
ories o( those days when life was
Durlngs the course o( the year,
carefree, no stern professors, no the studcnt ' teachers are able to
surprise I.'Xa01S,no midnight cram- observe and participate in all acming? The students of Campus tivitles the school child encounters
School are part or an important In a year. Not only docs the prosegment In the Boise College edu- gram extend through the year, but
cation program which otlers "a it also encompasses a wide choice
marriage between theory and prac- of gradl.'S to teach. The student
tlco."
teacher spends onc week In each
Dean AC('1Chatburn saw similar grad I.' level during the first weeks
programs in USe In the old Albion of school. Then she (or he) deCollege and on a campus In
cides which three grade levels she
rado, but they did not ,,>lVI.' a true would like to observe and practice
picture because the students were teach. The whole program Is a
tuitiOA students, usually a select close cooperatlon between college
group. When th" Boise Public and public schools.
Schools cooperated with BJC In
Campus School began as a six.
the early 1950's on the building of I room buildlng, the structure built
Campus School, student teachers! by the Boise Public Schools add
took n step towards pcrfcctlon,
the ground donated by the college,
IICroSS campus

cOIO-I

I

I

I

l"ot only Is th(' student teaching The building now contains twelve
sUpt'rvlsl'd by !lome o( thl' nnt'St," l'Iassrooms, conrerl'nce room, audio(('uchers in· the district, but th(' visual room nnd n multi-purpose
studf'ntll tnkf' a Ill('thod, class cur('terlll, auditorium,~lihrlll")'. One
which corrl'sponds with what. they, of the unique featur~s of the classhave s('('n lind don" at Olmpus. rooms Is n two-way mirror beMeth()(b classes In the (all Include tween the class and the coat hall,
teaching. lan~uagl' arb, thl' teach- whl.'rl.' teaching can he obst>rved
without
disrupting
the reltulnr
classroom procedurt's. Clasll,i'ien·
rollml.'nt thl~ )'('ar Is 347.
Not only arc the supervising
lI'achers outstanding,· but those
fudl'nt teul'hl.'rs who go through
this complete proltram go on to
become succt>ssful teachers. Sev·
"ral of th(' sUI}('rvislng tenchers at
Irvlnltton I'IIU'C by LUi Is aI- Cnmpus have gone th,r>ugh this
wnys jlunplng \\'lth "'"lid, nC'"' ideas prownnl themselves add n~ able
for wom!'n's fashions. Their "lat· to assist the stud!'nt t!'achers to
cst" Is the rllbulous "play on mao a maximum dl.'~l'\'('. Mr. Jnml's
tcrlllls" In llults.
Shafrer, In5t Yl'ar's 51xth grllde
Mlxlnlt nnd Illnt('hin~ dlCCerl'nt tl'achl'r who Ill'glln his irninlng nt
mllterlals lind COlOI'llis the Idl'1l Cllmpus. Is now principal nt Mon·
/lnd the l"sUIt Is the zowlest, I'tll'. Miss Worden /lnd Mrs. Frlt
Jumper.Plus.
. mI' .. Mrs. Frlsch)e, MIss Wordl.'n
Thl' oul (it {.'OnsI5tsof II sll'l'v(,- /lnd !\flss· Alicl' Goin lire '/111prod·
1('IlS shift with II turtll.' neck. TIle' Ilcts o( Cllmpus who hnve ItOne
collar Is II grass-gre('n color In /I Into the Boise Sl'hool system to
1III\In twl'ed and thl' shltt, II mint t('ach nnd beclluse or their abll(lreen In n H"rrlnghon(' tweed.
1111'S have been allkl'd to /lId In thl'
Th('l\e two tweeds nre carried trnlnlnlt of other tenchers.
throughout the whole ensl'mble.
Although the demand In BoisI'
Grusll·green tweed maMs up the Is for Cour·year degree tcaehers,l
main part of the cutawny jncket out-of-state demand for teachers Is
with thl.' mint Herringbone tweed stili ttlgh, In the Boise School sysInterrupting on the front yoke, tl'm, the "dl'greod" teacher can
The Jacket
hns three-quarter
make from $1500 to $200() a year
. length sleeves and the entire out- more, and the emphasis on ob!It Is completely IInl'd.
talnlng a BA II considered by
Faitenllll~ your Jumper-Plu. I.
half the fun of wearing It. Two
large round rings serve al the
jacket faltenel'l,
Also, juat out from (rvlurton
Pillce Is It wool and rayon, threepiece suit, The fitted skirt nnd
~
tallorea jacket are mnde of a wool J _
tweed and the .leeveles. blouse
I. htltde or raYon, On the jacket's.
fJI'
.".:
""',
"pelal-collar" and on the three,
round buttons, the rayon II brought
In and thb two fabric. mix.
1M~"'.ORCHAlD
.
JANICE WILLIAMS

RATHAUS

...•.....
";ftIdIa,

PIZIA

Fublon Reporter

Mr. Keith Keener, principal at
Campus, has been there eight
years. Th.e first principal ~
Mr.
Loren Hicks, now principal at
Borah High School. Mr. Keener
aids the student teachers and helps
coordinate teachers and student
teachers,
Those Education students enrolled at Boise College are grato
!fied with the opportunity of partlcipatlng In the program ~nd the
students at Campus feclprlvlleged
to have the varied experiences and
~xtra help that the student teachIll!: program offers,
Opportunity is knocking for all
those interested in teach1~,. for
there are unlimited pcssibllltles
open to the well educated school
teacher,
--------

YR's Select Officers

-==::::.=

-=~

_
HEADING
THE 5O-UNIT musical group, the largest In the
hlatory 01 the coUege, are, from

College Troupe
Take Over Town

left: John Clark, Greg Goade.
Jud)' Kessler, secretary,
lUld
John Hamilton.

By HAROLD BYBEE
. The band and drill team again
Early Friday morning the sleepy. loaded on the busses in the aftereyed members of the band and noon for the trip to Everett to
drill team boarded the four char- practice for the game. Due to the
tered busses for the trip to Seattle, wind and cold rain, only a short
Wash. The trIp lasted about eleven practice was held before the game.
hours and then the busses pulled
The
BC
Broncettes,
intrainto Seattle with their cargo of Iueed as "the BC Brunettes," said
excited passengers and the three II the weather dido.'.t..bo.ther them but
chaperones - Miss Helen Moore, their legs started Jaking.OIl-the
Miss Patricia Ourada and Mr. Bob same color as their blue marching'
Baker.
skirts. Despite the weather, the
The Americana Towne Motel, half-time performance was one of
whleh played host to the 125 memo the best that the band and driU
bers of the band and drill team, team had put on. Many fine com.
was located four blocks from the pliments were paid by the resheart of Seattle.
idents of Everett and both Mr.
Friday night man)' students Best and Mr. Houst were quite
dined and went sightseeing at the pleased with the results.
Wharf, While others visited the
Saturday night' after the game,
607·foot high Space Needle.
the students returned to Seattle
Saturday morning after brelk- and attl.'nd£'d shows or iust toured
fast a sightseeing toUr wns taken the cit)'. Few, if any. got any
with stops at the gO\'ernment boat sleep that night ..
locks nnd the site 'of the 1962
At 6:30 Sunday morning the
World's Fair. They also toured Catholic students attended Mass
the large University of Washington and then by 7:30 the busses were
campus and rode the mono-rail once more loaded by the sleepy.
from the Space Needle.
eyed students for the trip home.

The Boise College Young RepubIicans have re-clected Jim Jones as
club chalnnan. Other officers are:
first vice chairman, Wayne Paint.
er; second vice chairman, Jim Har.
ris; sl'Cretary, Judy Edens; treas.
urer, David Kistner, and Dan Last,
committeeman. Mr. Tom Hazzard
Is the advisor.
Larry Schocnhut, Idaho Y. R.
chairman. who andressed the club
lit a recent meeting, cited a major
Republican belief In II balanced
governmental
economy, and he
pointed out that every dollar of
federal aid leads to more federal
control.
;;'1-;::::.'..:: ;;;:..::. ;::::_:::,::;_:::.::._:;;,~;;:;;;;_::.~::.;:,_::;.""'::'.':::'::_,::;,.;:;.:::_::,
::.. _;::::.::::::;;;;;._;;;;;
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RIGHT COLORS
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nlry, the new Jlde Eest
Mlndlrfn Travel Setwlth After
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Call 342-5441
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.Yearbook. Stoff to Meet Monday;
Editor to Give Report of Progress
-' h N I·
S aRIS ove 1St

Tw

FlIms Shown to Full Houae

Boree FWa Gym

The LES BOIS staff will meet
In T-1A Mondliy at noon for the
purpose
of assigning
jobs. ALL
MEMBERS
OF
THE
STAFF
SHOULD
ATTEND

At1l1eUo

This year's
LES BOIS ·will be ance! (Despite the gym's acoustics
the first yearbook of Boise College. problems.)
Since 1935 there have been thirty
Mr. Borge, attired in dark grey

nat~re. .
,ing
HIg?I.lght of Sra. ~foret
scampus VISit was a speCial luncheon
held in the faculty
dining room,

Boise Junior
College
yearbooks;
however··the·book·tlOW·belng·pre,
..
pared b; Editor Carol Jensen and
her crew WI'11 be the fl'rst one
without
the "Junior"
in the name,
The theme of this yearbook will
be Progress,
in keeping
with our
advancement
to a four-year status.
This theme wll1 be carried out by
comparing
the past with the present through
pictures,
Th book
'11 be bl
nd b te
WI beforeIggerduea to eits
ter than
ever
. ..
larger size. 9x12, and a poSSIbIlity
of color accents.
Another
Improvfactor is the seventeen
member staff
which
is considerably
I
hIt
arger t an as year.

GAcadedmpy,Awartdtlhn 1 96 4and t,he.p.l.'J~e_.~()U~G~
..tl:'J.iJ0.:~r£tL,JG_j?.L .._,,,
. ran .... nzc-'n"
e"'11c nn
es'" Fim' Points scored: BC 248, opponents 99.
Festival.
Is a drama ot the AmerNet ~rds
rushIng: DC 1.82:1: oppolcan Civll War period. Yankee sol- nents
.
.
th
Net
yards
passing: Be 1.ll06; oppodiers are about to hang a S ou • nents 1.1~9.
ern plantation
owner from a rail"Total neU'nrds: DC 2.831; opponents
road bridge above a treacherous,
2,1;~~"cs attempted: BC 1~7: opponents
fast-moving
creek.\Vithout
dia- 167.
logue, the actors
portray
the 7lasses
completed:
BC SO. opponents
thoughts
going through
the conPasses had Intercepted: DC 16: oppodemned man's mind. Suddenly, the nents to.
Flr.t downs: lie 143: opponeuta 87.
rope goes taut, .lJnd the planter
Fumble. and tumbl,'lI lost: BC 17:
t
I
be
th
th
t
t
s rugg es
nea
e wa ers 0 opponents 16 .
the creek.
Penalll,.,. and yards penallle<1: DC 30:
°Pllon"nls 25.
The suspense continues to mount
-------as he exerts every ounce of energy in his effort to reach safety.
Registrars Atten
eet
Just as he Is about to fling himMrs. Aliee Hatton.
Boise Co).
self Into the outstretched
arms of lege Registrar.
and Mr, SlImuel

with twelve
are familiar

ment thIS .y~ar

-15 BC ( ampus'
V•151

.
Mr~. C:anulle Power.
Spalll_sh 1~~!9.<j~tIy

.
elementary
enter-

talned SS:~~~:
caelisr~eLnTLahefOr;.t.
....note d.. p.DOV.
.._wue
of a Madrid
newspaperman
and
the mother of five. she is in the
U, S. gathering
material for newspaper'
articles.
She visited
the
Boise area be<:ause of its large
Basque population.
Accompanying
her was Miss Liena Romecin, an
interpreter.
.
Only one of her four maJ. or novels is translated
into English. Her
works, w hiICh are se t' 10 S pam. f r?m
1935 to the present.
deal WIth.
I . al I'n
women, an d are psyc h ooglc

faculty memb~rs
\vith the SpanISh

who
lan-

There

guage.
She ~hen toured
t~~ Library
and Viewed an exhIbIt
of
her novcls.
Other
stops
on her itinerary
were the Ianguage I.ab an d an e Ie-.
. d
d'
d S
. h
mentary
an an a \ance
pants
'1
class. She a I so h a d an oppor t Unt y
'th B'
C 1to meet an d c h at WI
Olse 0
f rom S·pam w h 0 are
lege students
.
h U St'
s
10 t e
. . on emporary
visa.
.
1ST•
f
t
··t
d a
Fmal'i
ra. ,--,1ore
\\1 nesse
.
d' .
, t' C"
real American
tra ItlOn-\O mo 10
..
I I .
a mumclpa
e cctlon.

I

.~ill

clllunVll&:,: Danish
showman. Vis tor Borge. drew a large,
appreciative
crowd
which
filled
the college gym to view his Boise
appearance.
And what an appear-

11I1.rmo~lIt~n~~~::.1e

Another
full house was in atSEASON BECOalh
tendance
for the second foreign
Elrb& WIld. 0118 La... No Tlea
film showing of The 400 Blows and Boise College (0): Columbia Basin (26)
An Occurrence
at
Owl
Creek Boise College (36): Treas. Valley (13)
Bridge,
French
• produced films Bol$e College (38): Snow Collelle (20)
I
I
d.
Boise College (21): WenatclI~. Wn, (7)
international
y ace alme
Boise College (5:1); Mesa College (0)
An Occurrence
at Owl Creek Boise College (21): Dixie' Collelle (13)
Bridge, a short film which won an ::::
~~::el~~I~~~ (13)

P

That

g~~~:~~
~~);

talls'blperfbormeked befdOre anthlmpres slve ue- a groun ,"on- e'gran d
piano which was specially
e<l1!1pped with a flapping mlrrorand
a
slide-out shelf above the key boa r.d
His "Comedy
in Music" presentatlon was a combination
of humorous monologue.
slapstick,
and serious piano renditions.
Instantly,
he warmed
up to .the
audience
by joking
about
Boise.
A dissertation
concerning
his calendar watc h WI'th one hand ml ssing was included
in his premlere
1
Lat
th
"Cl
n
mono ogue.
er
e
ow
Prince of the Keyboards"
mentioned his meeting
with
President
Johnson
lGentleman
Bird)
and
Vice President
Humphrey
(r.Iock-

be\.~ new arran\.geer~ ing Bird).
~lth ffi?re co
··President

Johnson

I

.,

hi~~v.alting.wife,
~!le..r~~is_'!..:siC_~:fRigl!t!'r.
ening thud. The escilpe has taken
tended

-lffted--me

I
I

"

.

I

I

program
he was j?ined by Lcon!dl
IIHambr~, Of" the N;w. York Phl;~
TWl'nty-five
Boise Colleg" stuha;,momc ..
a~~~
Conc~
denls attend the third annual ColI to. Chopin s Polonals .. a Rach·
lege· Business
Symposium
hcld in
:\frs. Hclen Farrer,
Boise Hig.h II ma~i~off Prelude. a~d a Llszt comBoisI' reccntly. The purpose of this drama coach. will accompany
thiS poslllOn were brllh~ntly
executed
day-long
meeting
was to explore
year's
European
study
to~r
t.o: by the duet. Then they had a bain detail pressing
naJional
prob- Switzerland.
The group which. IS nam break.
.
'.
lems in which students
from col- under the auspices of the Foreign i Finally
Bor~e dehvl'red
hiS releges and universities,
and people Language
League.
will depart
on 'I ~owned phonetic pu~ctuatlon
readof business and professional
organJune 16 and rl'tum
July 27.
mg. At the conclUSIOn q! the per.
.
'11 atten db" egmmng;
formance " the showman
observed.
IzatlOns
share a common concern.
Students
WI
,d '
d F
hI'
th
that "a smile is the shortest
dlsSponsored
by the Greater
Boise or a \ance
renc
c asscs In
I' tance
between
two people."-P,L.
Chamber
of Commerce
and the mornings.
U. S. Chamber
of Commerce.
the
Reservations
must be made by
PATRONIZE
meeting was attended
by approxiDel'. I. For furthpr
information,
ROUNDUP
mately 200 students
from tl'n col- call :'>frs. Farrer at :\·12-7422 (evt'ADVERTISERS
leges
and
univ('rsiti('s
in
the nings) or at Boise High by day.
Northwest.
-----------------;--------------

Tour Planned
F F
h St d t
or rene
u en s

Repres('n t ing Bobe Collegc were
Karen
Ferguson.
Craig Heilman.
Lynda Morgan. Charles ReI'S, Gary
Bengochl'a.
David Ackley.
Carol
Druash,
John MI)or",' Edith
Ry-

.T~~\\

"..
..~.
"
--~

~

I~i;~,~t~~:

than

men

•
•

.

It mad .. on" wish thaI every p<lrent in th(. world might have the
warm unl!('rstandlng
cmplo)'('c! by
the dirN·tor
in th" production
of
Ihe film.· -G,M.

CAPRI

i

'.

1701 IJrolldwllY
342-04611

Plume

Original Ea.'lt~m PiZ7.a
Spaghetti, r..asa~na, Ravlola
Italian Sandwiches
COLD
BEER

Boise's Newest Italian Restaurant
Monday thru Thunday-II
friday

&

Saturday ..... S p.m.-

a.m .• 2 p.m. and 5 p.m .• Midnight

1

Sunday

S. 11 p.m.
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SKIS-BOOTS-POI,)<~S
TRANSPORTATION
luxurious
oll
BOISI"
NN"~MUCCA
, BUS

tJ

ALL FOR

3.75

IH,,-'·.., ....!:r!!at Thoughts

•

Bear Re.Thillking

City

Hecreatlon
Hl'glsll'lltion
Blanks Available

':;/<>',f)

Such a's: "Where am I going to dig up
tile cash for her ring?" Seek out the fallacy. In
this case, "cash." Since a ring is a thing of the
future. charge it to the future ... at Weisfield's.
"

527 VISTA

'f

S('(~our big Jeleetio'n o! bridal

~l'tJ

AUt; }'OU STU.I. I.A<-'ISH
Will ....; OTllt;US Am·;
I(,\('I;I;O?

".Ir

Jlt:SKt: HI't:t:'W'T
ROCKET
lIu.klr oha
01 norkrla
nnd 1(" IIkr Ihr wlhd. So
lahorlu,." 1,,('lna:. Itrrftt& fit,
Ihnk.
10 "Dlrnlrd huokl ..
DdJu.lmrhlJl and prrm ..ld....
"I"'nl(r rubbrrpa.ldlnl(.
6 buokl..".
(worhl',
l.rl(rNt
prndur,f1r. of
burklr IIonlo).
Jlrnk< HII.rdIU
nookrl tor mrn

3~;dH\~.ft.:~'i=~d

PER DAY

-,~.~

ennobled

by nature."

*of *

and I.dl ....

$69.50

New BoL'lc DL'ltributor
JIART SKIS
0llCn 'til 0:00 WookdllY"
RaturdllY: 0:00 - '7100
8UllllllY: 12:00 - 0:00

fj

80 & HAL's

'f{f~

~

weis/ields

RADIO and
TV SERVICE

JEWELERS

•
6401 FAIRVIEW

'.'

RENTALS

TH~~~~ LAMP
more

,

~VILLA

~~.'.

Juli" Booker, Thomas Lowe. Effie
Neth.
Patrick
Payton.
Frank
Frantz.
Mardi Gall'. 51('ven L<IU,·ene,'.
Michael
Koppcs,
Michael
Gearhard.
BnlCe Iszler. John Kane
and Diana Keller,

are

'.'

'. Pro Ski Shop

"'~_
\;..

~~~~idLi~~;hj;;:::,~·
~;~~

.

I;;;e acting was ma!:niCicent. the
story
thought-i~spirin!:
.. and the:
photography,
which took 10 everY-I
thing trom the stre('ts of Paris to:
children's
tacl's. highly effecti\'('.'

i

by studv

_.~~~I~\a-'lLRl.'gi~lru.r. __u!:.
the Pacific Const Assoc-ia .. ---~.__.-----~_.-...

I
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818 IDAHO

,

....

Ph. 344-7924
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dM

age for .religlOn ~nd mU~lc. and. ~~ up by the ears a~d ~ronoun~ed
me place only in the plan'ter's mind as tion of Colll'~:i/lte Rl'gistrars
and
book WIll contam
speCIal sectlO
,.a Great Dane, I d like to bite the he is seen hanging
from a rope, Admis.'Si(>nS o.weers
(PCACRAO)
for these two arcas as well as one hand that I feed," quipped Borge. above thl' water.
held in St'attle. Wash .. Nov. 7-10.
for language~. t>t
.
The comedian's
antics involved
The 400 810w8 which won the
Tht' lIlain feature of the com'en.
The staff IS now 10 the process
th
.
h ne
.,
.I
.
the tl'lppmg 0\ er
I' mlcrop 0 , Brussels Best Film 'lw'lrd and the' tion w"s the 'Iddress by !\II' Robof choosmg
a cover deSign, and
.
h' h d
"
t't
t p-'
"'..'
.
,..
•.
siammmg
IS an agams
I, 0
New York Time' Bcst Fifm aW'lrd Il'rt ~hltn prl"ldent
of the associ'lmay use one prepared
by our own
.
.
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.
h
h't
"
,
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"
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.
k phng It an
gazmg t roug
I.
WllS the teature
attraction
of the, tion
:'>fr. :'.fahn discussed
many
art department.
It Will be a dar
f
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"Ch
t' k "111'
.
I
.
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I
A ter mu mil'
ops IC S,
. evenmg
It portl"lyed
the won- problpm'
th'lt rpglstmrs
and '1(1shade of blue and Will display the
f
d "~h'
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"
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Borge per orme
L mese
a z,
derful and yet terrifying
world of mission officials encounter
new college seal.
d
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"R
lutionary I
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I
an
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evo
youth
The film de·tlt \\1th a 1')_
The ('onvpntion
loured the n!'w
All departments
of the col ege Ed"
'h' h h
I
"in-'
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. hi
tu e.
\\ IC
e pays
on
year-old
"problem
child"
whose NB:'of c('nt!'r in Seattle'. The usc' of
are represented
on the staff. WIt
d"
k
f
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'.
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.
tegrate
plano
eys or race riO s. vain and shallow mothl'r ,.tnd none. rrnf
In collpges W'IS fl'atu!'t'd
at
the exceptIOn of Vocational
Techd' y 'f' d
.
Mr
.
. .
•.
.
.
In a more
Igm Ie
vem,
. too-bright
step-father
crpate situ. Iht. ('onvpntion
mcal. Anyone
from thiS depart-I B
.
I Debussy'
"Clair de
.
.
ment interested
in working on the
orge ..s so 0,
..
s..
_ ations lea~ing t? his e~cape from
Th,·
sessions
t'nd"c!
with
a
M
Lune,
demonstl aled hiS mcom
a correctional
mstitutlOn
ancl " hn"lkfast
in thp Space Needle 'llld
yearbook
IS urged to contact.
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.. 11'1
d'"
t··
kill
para) I' t,1 en(. an
planiS Ie s
'. pro.bable life of runnIng lind !:rab- a tl'lP on th" :'>Iononlll.
Helen Thomson
or Carol J€nsen.
During
the second part of the I b'
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Jan. year for the Broncos, ··.wbfIe
FrI .• .Tan. ' ,,' 7 North Idaho
8 p.m.. > As the-tempera~
ath- Lynch and Auer aretraDSfers from
-F~'7'Jan.---8-Noflh-tdaho-,
8-p.m.- I tI
' iiiiiKe
!SUr.DIck.Danleli alld Jalle .Bro,¥..--'-'--"-'Sat. • .TAD; ,15 ~eaa (In ~PltaI9lY:5
f~::O:~
to in. Even before ~
les bring' home town boOOr to :the:
. Tues.• J~
J8_ Treas. Valley .. 8 p.m. fOCStballseason is completed, 'COaCh team. as graduates from Boraband
Sat. • .Tan.. 29. RIcks College ~p.m.
.. ,.-,-,-- ------ .•.-.-.-----,-.---BolsemghS<!hWlI,respect1vely.---Tuet'iI!.eb.
·1 Treas. Valley
8 p.m. MI1mlY Satterlieldhas
hIs pros. . ... .
.
"
Frl;. eb.:u.,
Dixie
8 p.m, pective"l965-66
bilsketbaUsquad
~'We haven't got the height this
Sat:, Feb.
12 ~ow College
8 p.m. runnbtg,
jumplrig;, ,learning
the year that we hadJast, but we do
.
' Ollkf·Towa GalD_
playS and (as alwayS) practicing have an average speed and pretty
Hon.. Dee •.. ~ I.S. U. Froah Pocatello those shots.
good shooters," reports Coach satFrl., Dee •. 10 CoIWllbla Basin Pasco
.
.'
---'-#'-ld. "Lee Harv-,ch
FrI.. Dee.
U CoIWllbla 'Basln Pasco
Spearheading the attack for the te.....e
ey ... mu
more
·Tues .. Dee. 28 Snow Tourney,
Bronco "hoop" squad will be reo consistent this year,"
Wed •• Dec. ' 29 . Snow Tourney
turning lettennan
Lee Harvey'
To Meet I8U FJ'OIh .
1'bun., Dec. 30 Snow Tourney
,
gl
.....
Wed .. Jan.
15 Ricks
. Rexburc
who received honorable mention In
These
long, gan y U~WUUUJl>
FrI~, .Tan. 14 Treu. Valley Ontarlo the ICAC All-Conference poll' for of the backboard will. begm. thelr
FrI .• Jan.
21 Dixie
SL George his perfonnance in last year's sea- 1965-66 season the 3rd and 4th of
sal., Jan. 22 Snow
Epbrll1m son.'
December against the Frosh from
Wed. • .Tan. 28 Treas. Valley Ontarlo
,
• Idah State This will be the first
sat.. Feb. 15 Mesa
'Cr . .TuncUon , Only a week into their e:trIl1lI.
0
,
Mon., Feb.
7 Utah FroIh
,S. L. Coach Satterfield' added that Bart two In a four-game series. Of 25
Frl., Feb.
18 I. S. From
Pocatello' Chaffee, Dick DanIels, Nep LYnch,games
scheduled, home ~
fans
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drop

the traJisrtra-
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BosketboUCooch " -~~ili~~e~~:~~~~~~F~:1:.;
"
College Jackpot Rodeo
I5.Former Nt"e man 'Nels
Funds for Club
eight conference contests, and a
Christmas tournament Dec. 28, 29

neglnnlng his first year at Boise
College this year Is head basketball coach Murray Satterfield. 'IbIs
year will hea proving point for
the school now that It Is a fouryear college, and Coach. Satterfield will d~t
Its-first btlsketball
team.
Coach satterfield attended both
Idaho State and the University of
COACH MURRAY 8ATl'ERFlELD
win be this year's new balbtUtah. He enjoyed a brilliant career
ball coach. COlK'bSaturfleld
haa eDjoye4 pre,1ous auooeu at both
on the basketball court at the UnIBorah
IUld
WendeD
Iltch
School
..
____________
.-...:
1 verslty of Utah. Prior to coming
to Boise College, he achieved s1gnal success at both WendeHo and
Borab High Schools. At Borah he
By KATllYN SDIPSON
son. It wouldn't have stood out led se"eral teams to champlonshln
While the stands were rapidly nearly so much If he had been status.
~
filling, I shyly crept my way up to running the right way. Alter this
A native of Aberdeen, Idaho,
the press box. I wasn't exncl!y small error, we made a touchdown Coach' Satterfield Is married and
sure of what was going to happen and the score was 14 to O.
has two sons, one a sophomore this
on this lovely night but I, a coed"
While 1was dreaming, the Brim- year at Boise College and the othWIIS going to write a story on the cos made another
touchdown to er a high school sophomore.
BoiS<! College Broncos' football bring the score to 21 to O. With
game. SlUing there In the press 2:42 left In the garne. something
BRING BACK, OH BRING
box. I was filled with curiosity fantastic
caught my eye. The BACK that football jersey No. 25,
and expectation, and a little fright. Knights started a real drive for and a Bronco helmet to Janie
ened.
the goal line. From the kickoff the Walters or leave in the PublicaThe action began before the Knights brought the ball about tlons office. This equipment was
team carne on the field. The cries half way ,up the field. The scrim- loaned by coach Smith for use on
of "pcanuts:' and "Ice cold pop," mage produced a fake handoff a Homecoming television show,
filled the air, plus the shouts of that worked and a long pass to the and was not Intended to be re-

Coed Views Football From Press BoX.

~~~~~~~~~rd~~re~~~~I~t~a~ln~ed~as~a~H~o~m~eco:-mi:n;g~s~o~u~ve~~~.~ev~e~n~ts~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
paring
to meet head-on In battle. nally pushed It over. The conver' i
.
l
"Ladles and gentlemen, the ,Da· slon kick was good. I turned to
tlonal anthem:' The crowd rose to look at the clock and my teeth
Its feet and It Is an aw~lnsplrlng almost fell out. The entire thing
sight to scceveryone stand to pay from the kickoff to the touchdo\\l1
honor to a pll'CCof red, white and took a total of 31 seconds.
blue cloth slowly climbing up 11.,
The Rllme was just about over
tall pole.
and the crowd started to leave. I
I never before realized that 11 have never seen a football game
men could move so gracefully as like this one before, and I doubt If
they do on the kickoff: It almost I will al!:aln; It Isn't every day that
seemed like a ballet. Then we had a coed Is allowed In the press box.
made a touchdown.
Someday I hope to understand evLo?~nJt,down on the game, one erythlng I witnessed.

;:==========~

elln see a lot of things that every-I
one else misses, but the long drive .~.-....."-,.._ .._-the Knights mnde to the 3,yard
IInc. WIIS noticed by all. Including
the factthnt
they lost the ball at
. that point. The Broncos, however,
couldn't let the l(nlghts steal the
ISM COLUMBUS
whole show, so another long drive
WIlS made-by
the Broncos. It end,WE REPAIR
c<l at thc 4·ynrd Une, and so did
SPORTS CARS
the fl1'IIt half of the game.
FOREIGN CARS
I' al~ys thought· that I knew
(BUr NO VOLKSWAGENS)
something
about football,
but
When Mr. Ray Giffin of the States-,
man handed rile his sheet of plays, I'e. • •
palles, etc, I Will lost.
~
The half time entertainment,
•
however cheered me up, especially n tro~bone pIayet' In the Col- •
lege band, who dropped his music, •
WhIle bending down to recover It, •
the slide of his trombone fell ott. •
• He managed somehow to pick up •
. both !tema and a88emble the ontire rneh W1thoutptttng
out of •

Approximately
400 spectators
and riders attended the Jackpot
Rodeo held at the Idaho Quarter.
hors;e Ranch, which netted the
BORA $129.00 towards their Intercollegiate Rodeo next spring.
Several BC students were able
to win part of the purSes totaling
$460.00. Winners were listed as
follows: Girls' events- bareback
riding: Jan Clingback (who broke
an arm in the. ride), Bev Carr and
Bernie Jestrabek from BC; barrel
racing:' Diane Elam, Unda Alley
P a tt en; n'bbo n ropan d BC' s M'mi
1
Ing: Myrna Boyd and Julie Han·
sen.
Men's events-bareback:
Tom
Love, BC's Bob Ramsey and Dave
Morrison; bull riding-Tom
Ward.
Jim Warren and Jerry Wright, Bill
Boyd; steer wrestllng-VJ.rgil Vale,
Calvin numgartner.
Jim Proctor;
team roping: A. R. Phipps and
Jack Baker, first; Tom Smith and
Buzz Wright, second. and Jimmy
Heath and Arliss Joslyn, third. No
time was made in saddle bronc and
calf roping events.
First place paid abol1t $40 In all

.tep.
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JULIA C. BROWN
The bold, unvarnis
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30 at Ephraim, Utah~ which
will not be counted. .'
"Last year Carbon took the conference title but this year is a <lif.
ferent story with Dixie College
poslJig the b~iest threat," proph·
esied Coach Satterfield.
At the completion of the season,
the' winner of the ICAC Conference Is entered into playoff competition. with the ultimate aim the .
National Junior College championships held at Hutchinson,
Kan.
This Is. of course. the goal of every
team and it looks as if Coach satterfield in his first year as head
bask et ball men t or for Boise Col lege, does Indeed have something
to aim for!
I
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Aim for Bowl Game Bid

Broncos

.~

WRESTLING MEETING
for all interested in participatIng this year:
Room 102 In-the Gymnasium.
TUesdaydat 3:15
Speaker: Coach Lewis
1~~~~"';;;';;':":"';:~~"::':~~_...JI·to

p.m. ..

Close Call Game
Played at Evere"
In one of the closest games experienced this. year by the Boise
Broncos, they managed to defeat
Everett JC this last Saturday at
Everett by a score of 13-7. Mike
O'Shea was the 'workhorse for the
Broncos as he claimed both of the
contest's TDs. Bill Ingram agal!}
led the attack for Boise and Jim
Evenson rambled down field at his
usual devastating pace.
It was primarily a game of lineman against lineman as, both
teams were forced to run around
end rather than through the middle due to fine lateral pursuit by
both teams. Brad Cermak was the
standout for the Broncos, often
burstirig through to break up the
Trojans' reverse play. Everett tallied Its only TD in the fourth quarter to come off the ground and
onto the scoreboard.

BC Tokes Shoreline

i

"Crash" went the pads as Boise
experienced one of the toughest set
of linemen they have come up
against this year. The. crew was
Shoreline, and although they managed to contain Bronco Jim Evenson to a total 30 yards rushing for
the game, Boise discovered other
routes to travel and took the contest, 37-0. The other routes were
Bill Ingram's passing to Barney
Roesner, and Gary Stivers' kicks
which included about a 30-yard
field goal.
The defensive standout
(although his alertness scored offen'sively twice) was Rich Dickson.
In the second quarter, Dickson
took a punt on his own 27 and
nothing less than outran his opponents all the way to the goal.
Dickson picked up his second score
of the game when he scooped up a
loose ball in the Shoreline backfield and scooted across to the end
zone about 8 yards away.
Although Evenson was held to a
minimal gain last Saturday, he
chalked up his share of the score
with 12 of the 37. Halfback Mike
O'Shea. was responsible for the
balance of the running game with
a total of 101 yards from 12 carries, a little over 8 per carry.
Gary Stivers again held up his
end of the scoring, with five suecessful kicks for six attempts. His
total is now 25 good for 31 attempts. In the Shoreline contest,
the only boot he missed was
blocked. In spite of a swollen right
wrist (his throwing wrist), Bill
Ingr'am completed 11 for 15, and
on one drive completed six passes
in a row.

C~IS
WRIDE, Bronco deten-"
slve IJalfback specialist, keeps an
unidentified Shoreline halfback
from completing a pass in the
recent game with Shoreline In
which Boise emerged victorious,
the score being 37-0.

Homecoming Standouts
On the day of the' Boise College
Homecoming game against Ricks
College, the Boise Broncos were
victorious, 27·13, to secure the
ICAC Conference title. Doing the
outstanding jobs were Ken Thomas and Bill Ingram, so honored by
the Bronco Quarterback Club as
Lineman and Back of the Week.

.....BILL INGRAM
Ken Thomas, a freshman from
Salem, Oregon, is the right offensive tackle on the Bronco team
and backs up his position with a
towering 6'4", 240-lb. frame He,
lists Steve Trukositz as his "one' "biggest incentive and' a great as-I'~""';""""';:;"
set to the team as well."
Bill Ingram, also jumping across
KEN TlIOI\IAS
the state line to Boise College is
from Vale, Ore., and the QB)Cl~b's
p~'t'l
On the Go, go.
selection as Back-of-the-Week. Bill
VO'A SAM A T
was an Oregon Shrine team pick Quick· Service because it's your
his senior year and played on Vale own-and
you save money, not
teams which claimed third in the
.
sticky stamps state three consecutive years.
GAS A MAT
In Boise at N. Curtis & Franklin
y.y~
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NOTIDNG TO DO OVER
THE VACATION?
8131 ClllNDEN
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ONE PER CUSTOMER
Coupon Expires Nov. 24, JOB5

LIMA, DEJA SHARE LINEMAN HONORS;
DICKSON IS GIVEN 'BACK' AWARD
tend Linfield College In Oregon to
further his major In business and
play some more ball. He terms the
Broncos .as a "tough team."
Rich Dickson, who grabbed off
the Back-of-the-Week award, is

Such was the battle staged in
Bronco Stadium between Boise and
Shoreline College that the Quarterback Club was forced to give
dual honors to two of the linemen
responsible for containing their
opponents. Sharing honors for lineman-of-the-week are Rod Lima
and Pat Deja. Also picked by the
club was Rich Dickson. He was
lauded for his fine punt return for
a. TO, and a scooped-Up fumble
carried into the end zone for a
score.
Rod Lima, a center guard or
"post man", graduated from Kalmuki High School in Honolulu,
Hawaii. Lima also wrestled and
ran track in his old "alma mater"
days. He was referred to Boise by
his coach, George Naukana, a previous Bronco standout, who graduated from Boise In 1957 and ,~as
a Junior College All-American.
Lima states: "Idaho Is a real
nice place:' He would like to stay
and finish out his college at ISU.
Sharing lineman honors for the
Shoreline game Is Pat Deja from
Newport, Ore., who was cited AllConference linebacker two years In
a row In high school. He also runs
the 100 and 220 events in track
.
and field. Deja would like to at.:

PAT DEJA

playing on famillar ground for the
Broncos as he graduated from
Boise High. Dickson, who runs the
100 In 9.8" and the 220 In 21.5,
came to Boise College primarily to
"play some ball." He Is a pre-law
major and hopes to make Oregon
after Boise. Dickson lists "desire"
the main difference In the team
this year and he Is optimistic about
the final game of the year against
Taft.
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BUY A MILK SHAKE'

RED STEER
DRIVE INN

The Boise Col!ege Broncos will travel to Taft, Calif. this weekend
wind up their scheduled season roster wlth .a final game against
Taft College.•Taft supports a strong line with good running and an
equally effeptive passing otrense, In comparison to the Boise squad,
the Cougars boast two tackles weighing over 280 lbs., while the .Bronco tackles average 240 pounds.
Leading the Cougars' passing and running attack will be quarterDan Bonlllas, He is backed up by fullback Ethnn Roweandhalfback
Bill Mendosa. Indicating the possible strength of the Taft squad was
their recent victory over Snow College, 48-6. The Broncos handed
Snow a 28-20 defeat.
Because this will be the last scheduled contest for the Broncos, it
will also be their last chance to perform or make a showing before the
watchful eyes of the committees selecting bowl teams. The most promInent possibility In the minds of most of the Broncos Is a selection to
play In the National JC In Georgia ..Thls game will be the test, or final
opportunity to secure such a bid.
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BRONCOS, TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA
FOR LAST CONTEST AGAINST TAFT

handy carton
serves 18

